
 

 
 

A Cappella Singing Programme for Beginners 
 

 

 

Details 

Dates: 12, 19, 26 January, 9, 16, 23 February, 2, 9 March (8 sessions; all Wednesdays) 

Time: 7:30 pm – 8:30 pm 

Venue: Paul Phoenix Academy 
1801 Dominion Center, 43-59 Queen’s Road East, Wan Chai 

Capacity: Min. 8 persons (max. 12) 

Fee: $2,800 

Instructor: Mr. Ernest Hui  
Mr. Paul Phoenix (online for 2 lessons) 

Language: Cantonese and English 

Class details: - Improve singing skills, vocalization and enunciation (提升歌唱技巧、改善發聲及咬

字) 

- Learn beatboxing skills (學習節奏口技) 

- Learn a cappella chorus skills, including lead vocals, harmony, bass, sound of 
instruments and etc. (學習無伴奏合唱技巧，包括主唱、和音、低音、樂器模仿等) 

- Practice songs specially arranged by the Instructor which include分分中需要你、紅

日、海闊天空、友情歲月、稻香、我的歌聲裡 etc (由導師「度身訂製」編曲，歌曲

包括: 分分中需要你、紅日、海闊天空、友情歲月、稻香、我的歌聲裡等等。)，也可

以根據學員要求特別編制。 

Remarks: - Fee is fixed with no pro rata payment or refund for not being able to attend all 
sessions. 

- In view of the social distancing measures, participants will be divided into groups, 
with a maximum of 4 people and at least 1.5 metres between each group. When 
attending the classes, to ensure the health of fellow participants, everyone will be 
required to undergo temperature screening and disinfection of hands. You must also 
wear a surgical mask. 

Registration & Enquiries 

Registration: Click here to register and pay directly with Paul Phoenix Academy. 

Deadline: 30 December 2021 

Enquiries: Paul Phoenix Academy at 6418 5178 / pat@ppamusic.com  
or Anthony Lee at 2287 7386 / anthonylee@hkicpa.org.hk  

 

  

A new programme for a cappella singing will be organized for singing 
enthusiasts in January 2022. If you would like to learn how to sing a 
cappella, don't miss this opportunity to learn from professional teachers. 
 
After completion of this programme, you will have a taste of singing 
a cappella, improve team cooperation skills, build up self-confidence 
and prepare for a high level of a cappella singing. 
  

https://forms.gle/rBaTvH5Ttzy697gs8
mailto:pat@ppamusic.com
mailto:anthonylee@hkicpa.org.hk


About the programme and instructor 課程及導師簡介 (Chinese only) 
 

Paul Phoenix 

兩次格萊美得獎者 

- 曾擔任 King‘s Singers 男高音，並長達17年之久 

- 17年內演出多達2000場次 

- 被譽為「留聲機名人堂」之一 

- 曾在1977年的倫敦聖保羅大教堂的教堂崇拜為英女皇獻唱 

- 教學模式注重觀眾的融入及建立獨唱家、指揮家、合唱團及樂器小組的自信 

 

 
 

Paul Phoenix 在音樂界從事超過50年，曾在倫敦聖保羅大教堂獲獎為 Ivor Novello Award-winning 

Chorister，在 King‘s Singers 擔任男高音長達17年之久，跟隨 King's Singers 演出多達2000場次，並在

這段時間成為格萊美得獎者。 

 

其後，Paul 成立了 PurpleVocals，運用他多年的歌唱、表演經驗，去將他對歌唱及合唱的熱愛帶給全世

界，Paul的教學模式注重觀眾的融入及建立獨唱家、指揮家、合唱團及樂器小組的自信。 

2019年是 Paul的一個里程碑，因他在香港成立了 Paul Phoenix Academy，為香港的年輕音樂家提供鼓

勵及啟發他們興趣的音樂學校。隨著 Paul 在亞洲的發展，Paul 最近擔任了 Nomad Vocals （一個在芬

蘭的半專業樂器合奏團隊，為現時年輕歌手建立一個網上及自主學習的新模式）的藝術總監。 

 

Ernest Hui 許家臻 

- PPA駐團作曲及編曲家 

- PPA無伴奏合唱導師  

音樂總監及無伴奏合唱導師 Music Director & A Cappella Coach 

- 擁有15年無伴奏合唱表演、教學及舉行工作坊經驗 

- 曾教授學生由6至60歲，遍佈香港、上海、澳門、廣州、杭州、揚州等 

- 多次代表香港於時間各地表演及作示範演出，包括中國、南韓、日本、越南

、澳洲、紐西蘭等 

- Vocal Asia 及 VAF for Kids 國際兒童阿卡貝拉夏令營 無伴奏導師及編曲

家（2017-2019） 

- 香港青年協會無伴奏合唱學生領袖訓練計劃 音樂總監（2016-17），伊利

沙伯體育館 

- 香港青年協會香港旋律（Hong Kong Melody Makers）駐團作曲家及編曲家

、無伴奏合唱導師（2010-2017） 

主要製作 Notable Productions 

- 音樂總監，無伴奏合唱音樂劇 -《回憶裡的我們》Missing Our Echoes（2019） 

- 合唱指導助理 - 一舖清唱 Yat Po Singers，無伴奏合唱劇場《石堅》（2017重演），《香·夭》（

2018重演），《維多利雅講》（2018首演，大館開幕） 

- 音樂總監，編曲及指揮，《翡翠歌星賀台慶2007》「網上觀眾至愛環節」 

- 曾合作音樂人包括：林一峰、王苑之、方大同、王梓軒、韋啟良、古巨基、徐偉賢、姚珏、格萊美獎

得主Paul Phoenix等 

作曲及編曲家 Composer & Arranger 

- 發表超過100首作品，多次受本地及國際合唱節或比賽委約創作指定曲目，包括：香港、台北、上海、

北京等 

- 以《Amazing Grace》編曲，成為美國「SMP出版社2020作曲比賽」優勝者 

- 南韓「第三屆亞洲青年無伴奏合唱大賽」（2009）「金獎」、「最佳聲樂」及「最佳編曲」三大獎項 

- 學歷：音樂碩士（作曲，香港中文大學）；LTCL專業文憑（歌唱，倫敦聖三一學院） 

  



 
Register as a Singing Interest Group (SgIG) member 
HKICPA members can join the SgIG for free and will receive the latest news and enjoy priority entry to join 
the group's activities, simply visit the HKICPA homepage > login to "myCPA" > Application > Faculty/Interest 
Group Application > Add Sports and Recreation Interest Group > Singing Interest Group. 
 
Membership of sports and recreation interest group is FREE OF CHARGE, and each member can join up 
to 5 sports and recreational interest groups. 
 
Terms for Enrolment in Sports IG Activities: 
Any enrolment in the activity is based on the participant's assessment that s/he is fit to participate and the 

assumption of all the risks and hazards inherent in the said activity. The participant agrees not to hold 

HKICPA or the convenor of the interest group liable for any loss or damage that the participant may suffer 

as a result of the participation. Where an external third party has been engaged to arrange the activity, the 

participant further agrees that the third party is solely responsible for any liability which may result from the 

activity. 

 
The participant further agrees to follow the instructions from trainers (if any) and observe the Event 
Participation Guidance.  Any failure to follow such instructions will result in the participant's exclusion from 
the activity. The convenor of the interest group or trainer (if any) may determine, in the interests of safety or 
other considerations, whether an activity shall continue or whether a particular participant is allowed to 
continue to participate. 
 

Notes: 

1. These courses are arranged by Paul Phoenix Academy, and you will be registering and making 

payment directly to Paul Phoenix Academy. 

2. Registration is on a first-come first-served basis. Priority for enrolment will first be offered to SgIG 

members and then to non-SgIG HKICPA members in the case of over subscription.  

3. This event is subject to cancellation should the minimum number is not reached. 

4. Full payment must be made directly to the Instructor upon confirmation of your enrolment.  

5. The instructor has the discretion to accept late enrolments after the closing deadline as it sees fit. 

6. Unless the activity is cancelled due to unforeseen circumstances, low enrolment or bad weather, no 

refund for withdrawal will be entertained after the enrolment has been processed. 

7. Bad weather arrangement: The activity will be cancelled if typhoon signal no. 8 or above / Black 

Rainstorm Warning is hoisted 2 hours prior to the commencement of the course. 

8. The instructor reserves the right to change the venue and date of the course due to unforeseen 

circumstances. 

 
Personal Data: 

Your personal data collected from the enrolment process and administration of courses/events/activities will 
be used for the purpose of the administration of the course/event/activity on which you are enrolled 
("Event"). Such data collected may be accessible by the Institute's officers, staff or committees processing 
the application and related matters, and where the activity is arranged by an external third party, by the 
personnel or agent of that third party. In addition, the Institute may use the collected data for statistical 
research and analysis. By submitting this Enrolment Form, you understand and agree that the Institute may 
provide your personal data above to co-organisers/service providers in or outside Hong Kong for the 
purpose relating to the Event. The Institute intends to use the personal data of your name, email address 
and correspondence address to inform you, where relevant, of members' benefits, goods, services, facilities 
and events organized or provided by the Institute or other organizations. Members and registered students 
may opt out of receiving such materials at any time by logging in via the following link 
http://mas.hkicpa.org.hk/mycpa/communication/preference. Non-members may opt out of receiving such 
materials at any time by sending an email to the Institute at privacyofficer@hkicpa.org.hk or a letter to the 
Institute's privacy officer. For more information about the privacy policy of the Institute, please go to 
http://www.hkicpa.org.hk/en/service-tools/privacy-policy/. 

https://mas.hkicpa.org.hk/mycpa/login
https://www.hkicpa.org.hk/-/media/Document/MC/SRC/Event-Participation-Guidance.pdf
https://www.hkicpa.org.hk/-/media/Document/MC/SRC/Event-Participation-Guidance.pdf
http://mas.hkicpa.org.hk/mycpa/communication/preference
mailto:privacyofficer@hkicpa.org.hk
http://www.hkicpa.org.hk/en/service-tools/privacy-policy/

